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western boundaries of that Block 'IX and the production O'f 
,the last-mentioned boundary ,to the r,ight bank of Three 
<?'Clock Stream; thence generally south-westerly along the 
nght bank of that stream to its intersection with Ithe western 
houndary of Seotion 3, Block IX, af.oresaid; thence generally 
northerly along the western boundaries of Section 3, afore
said$ and Section 4, Block IX, !Hummock Survey District, to 
the southernmost corner 'Of Run 171G; thence generally east
erly along the southern boundaries of Runs i171G and i171F to 
the western side of an unnamed road; ,thence due east across 
that road to ,the north-western boundary 'Of Section 4, Block 
IV, Hummockside Survey District; thence generally north
easterly and eas,terly a10ng the north-western and northern 
boundaries of that Section 4 and easte:v1y along the northern 
boundary of Section 5, Block lV, afDresaid, and its productiDn 
to the north-western corner 'Of Section 8, Block IV, ,af.oresaid; 
thence easterly and southerly along Ithe northern and eastern 
boundaries ,of that Section 8 to the south-western corner of 
Section 6, Block IV, af.oresaid; Ithence easterly along the 
northern boundary of Section 5, aforesaid, ItO' its eas,ternmost 
corner; thence south-easterly along the north-eastern boundary 
'Of SectiDn 11, Block IV, aforesaid, and its production to the 
middle 'of Ithe Waikouaiti River (north branch); ,thence gener
aHy south-easterly down the middle 'Of that branch and gener
ally south-easterly down the middle IQf the main stream to its 
mouth; thence generally south-westerly along the sea coast 
Ito the north-eastern corner of Block II, North Harbour and 
Blueskin Survey District; thence north-westerly along the 
north-eastern boundary of that survey dis-trict and its pro
duction to the middle of the Waikouaiti lRiver (south branch) ; 
thence generally northerly down the middle of that river to its 
intersectilOn with the northern boundary .orf Block iIX, Wai
kouaiti Survey District; thence westerly along Ithe northern 
boundaries of Blocks IX and X, Waikouaiti Survey District, 
and southerly along the western boundary of that Block X 
to the nor,th-eastern corner ,of Block V, Silverpeak Survey 
nistrict; thence westerly along the nOlithern boundary 'Of Block 
V, aforesaid, to the point of commencement. 

(FOURTH SCHEDUJB 

BLUESKIN R.IDING 

ALL that area in the Otag'o Land District, WaikouaW County, 
'bounded by a line commencing at Silver Peak Trig. Stati,on 
and pr,oceeding north-westerly along a right line :to the eastern
most corner Df Block VI, Silverpeak Survey District; Ithence 
easterly along ,the northern boundary of Block V, Silverpeak 
Survey District, to the western boundary of Block X, Wai
kouaiti Survey Di'strict; thence n011therly al'ong that boundary 
and easterly aLong the northern boundaries of Blocks X and 
IX, Waik:ouaiti Survey 'District, to ,the middle ,of the Waikou
aiti River (south branch); thence generally south-westerly up 
the middle ,of that river to a point in line with the north
eastern boundary 'of Block II, NDfith Harbour, and Blueskin 
Survey District; thence south-easterly to and 'allong that 
boundary to 1he sea coa's!; thence generally south-westerly 
along the sea coast and the shore .of Ithe Otago Harbour to a 
point in line with the north-eastern boundary 'of Section 2, 
Block I, Lower Hamour West Survey District; thence north
westerly to and along that boundary Ito the south-eastern 
side .0'£ the South 'Island Main Trunk Railway; thence south
westerly along the sDuth-eastern side O'f that railway to the 
south-wesltern boundary ,of Section 2, aforesaid; thence south
eas,terly along that boundary to a point in line with the south
eastern iside of Ocean Terra'ce; thence south-westerly to and 
along the south-eastern side of Ocean Terrace to Ithe western
most corner 'Of Lot 39, Deeds Plan 57; thence south-easterly 
along a right line to Ithe intersection of the southern side 
Df Slant Street with the sDuth-eastern side ,of Woodland Ter
race; thence sDuth-weste.dy along the south-eastern side of 
'Woodland Terrace and its pwduction to ,the north-eastern 
boundary .of Section 4, Block n, Lower HarbDur West Survey 
;District; Ithence s.outh-easterly along that boundary and its 
pwduction to a point in line with the south-eastern boundary 
of Section 4, aforesaid; thence sDuth-westerly to and along 
,the south-eastern boundaries of Sections 4, 3, 2, and '1, Block 
IT, Lower HarhourWest Survey !District, to :the north-eastern 
corner of Section 62, Sawyers 'Bay Survey District; thence 
south-westerly and south-easterly along the north-western and 
sDuth-western boundaries of Section 62, aforesaid, to the north
western boundary ,of Ithe land 'comprised in C.:r. '1D/598; thence 
south-westerly and south-easteflly along the north-western and 
south-western boundaries of the land comprised in C.T. ID/598 
to and north-westerly along a line parallel to and distant 250 
links north-easterly from the north-eastern side of Dalkeith 
Road to the south-western 'boundary .of Section 63, Sawyers 
Bay Survey District; thence s.outh-easterly along ;that 'boundary 
to the northern side of Da!lkeith Road; thence south-westerly 
and north-westerly along the north-western and north-eas,tern 
sides of that rDad to ,the eastern 'boundary 'Olf Lot 1, 'D.P. 7911; 
,thence northerly and north-westerly along the eastern and 
nor,th-e.astern boundaries of Lot 1, 'D.P. 7911, to its northern
most ,corner; thence north-easterly along the production O'f 
the north-western boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 7911, to and north
westerly along a line parallel to and distant 250 ~inks fr.om 
the north-eastern side of Reserv.oir iR!O'ad to the southernmost 
corner of Lot 2, DJ>. 1058; thence north-westerly along the 
south-western houndary 'Of that Lot 2 and the nor,th-eastern 
boundaries 01£ Lots 8, 7, and '6, D.iP. 2095, and .their pw
duction Ito and along the north-eastern boundaries of Lots 4, 
3, Z, and '1, D.P. 2095, to the northernmost corner ,of Lot J, 

a£oresaid; thence north-easterly and north-westerly along the 
south-eastern and north-eastern boundaries of Lot 3, D.P. 
1058, and north-westerly, 'south-wes,tedy, south-easterly, and 
south-westerly :along the north-eastern, north-western, sDuth
western, and north-western boundaries or Lo,t 4, D.P. 1058, to 
and north-westerly along right lines parallel to and dis-tant 
25:0 links north-easterly from the north-eastern side of Reser
voir Road to the south-eastern houndary .of ,the land com
prised in C.T. 75/1153; thence north-easterly and north-westerly 
along the south-eastern and the north-eastern boundaries of 
the land ,comprised in C.T. 75/1153 to its northernmost cor
ner; thence north-ea'sterly along a right line to the southern
most corner ,of Section 2 of 79, Block VII, North Harbour 
and Blueskin Survey District; ,thence north-westerly along ,the 
south-western bDundary of Ithat Section 2 ,of 79, to and along 
a line parallel Ito and distant 250 links north-westerly fwm 
the north-western boundary of (Section '125R, Block VII, afore
said, and the south-eastern boundaries of Sections 80, 10f 
81, 2 'Of 811, 82, 83, 1 of 84, and 11 .of 85, Block VII, aforesaid, 
to the south-western bDundary of that Section 1 of 85; thence 
south-easterly along ,that boundary and its pr.oduction to and 
along the south-wesbrn boundary :o:f Sawyers Bay Survey 
District to the westernmost corner ,of Section 6, Sawyers Bay 
Survey !District; thence south-eas,terly along the south-western 
boundaries of Sections 6, 8, and 10, Sawyers 'Bay Survey 
District, and their production Ito the middle ,of Brick Hill 
Road; thence generally south-westerly along the middle of 
-that r.oadto a point in line with the south-ea'Stern boundary 
of Lot B, (D.P. 11124; thence Ito and along that boundary to 
the south-western bDundary of Sawyers Bay Survey District; 
thence generally s,outh-easterly along that boundary and the 
original high-wa'ter mark of ,the 'Otago Harbour to a point 
.on the southern boundary 'Of Section 23, Sawyers Bay Survey 
District, at Kilgour's Point, a,lt the intersection 'Of that high
water mark with a right line bearing 288 0 from the nearest 
angle 'On ,the boundary ,of the area vested in the Otag,o 
Hat1bour Board 'by the Otago HaroDur Board Lands Vesting 
Act 11910; Ithence south-easterly :along that r,ight [ine to the 
boundary ,of the art:a vested in the Otago Harbour Board, 
a:£oresaid; thence south-westerly a10ng ithat houndaryon a 
bearing of 238 0 20' distance 6260 links and on a bearing of 
20r 30' to a point in line with the south-western boundary 
'Of Section i13, Upper HarbDur iWeslt Survey Di'Strict; thence 
north-westerly :to and along ,tha,t boundary and north-easterly 
aLong the north-western boundary 'Of tha't Section '13 to the 
southernmost corner of Seotion 63, Block IX, North Harbour 
and Blueskin Survey District; Ithence nor,th-westerly a1:ong that 
boundary and the 'SDuth-western boundary of Section 2 of 5, 
Block IX, aforesaid, to the intersection of the la's;i-mentioned 
boundary with a right line between Trig. B and the nor,thern~ 
most corner of Section 2 .of 5, afDresaid; thence north-easterly 
along that line to Ithat corner; thence north-westerly and 
north-easterly along the south-western and north-western 
boundaries of Section 2 ·of 4, Block IX, a~oresaid, ,to a point 
in line wi,th the north-eastern boundary 'Of Section 82, N or,th 
Eatst VaHey Survey District; thence north-westerly ito and along 
tha,t boundary and its production 'to ,the south-eastern boundary 
of Lot 2, Block n, 'DJP. 253; thence north-eas,terly :along the 
sDuth-eastern 'b,oundaries of Lots 2 and 1, Block n, D.P. 253, 
and north-westerly along the nOIlth-eastern houndaries .of Lots 
11, 4, 5, 6, and 7, Block II, D.P. 253, and the production of 
:the last-mentioned boundary ito the south-eastern boundary 
of Lot 8, Block II, D.lP. 253; thence north-easterly along that 
boundary to the north-eastern boundary of orig,inal Section 
4'3, Block VII, North Hat1bour and Btlueskin Survey District; 
Ithence north-westerly :along :that boundary and its production 
rto the south-western corner ,of Section 48, Block VIII, North 
Hat1bour and 'Blueskin Survey District; thence north-westerly, 
south-westerly, and again nor,th-westerly' along the south
western, south-eastern, and again south-western boundaries oif 
Section 48, a£oresaid, ,to its westernmost corner; thence south
westerly and north-we'sterly along Ithe ,sDuth-eastern and south
western boundaries of Sect10n '62, BLock VIJiI, aflOresaid, to ithe 
northernmost corner ,of Section 611, m,ock VIII, aforesaid; 
:thence south-westerly aLong the sDuth-eastern bDundaries of 
Sections 5,1 and :47, Block lVIH, a'Doresaid, to a point jn line 
with the 'south-western boundary of Section 61, aforesaid; 
thence south-easterly :in line with the south-western boundary 
of Section 61, af,oresaid, to the middle of the road forming 
Ithe south-eastern boundary ·of Block VIII, aforesaid; thence 
south-westerly along the middle of that road ,to a point in 
line with the north-eastern boundary OIf Seoti,on ,1, B10ck VITI, 
afDresaid; thence north-westerly to ,the eats,ternmost corner of 
that Section 1; thence south-wes,terly along ,the south-eastern 
boundaries of that Section 11 and Seotions 3 and 4, B10ck VIII, 
aforesaid, ,to the southernmost corner of that Section 4; thence 
nor,th-westerly along the south-western boundary of Section 
:4, a!fDresaid, <to a point due east of the northernmost corner 
of Section 83, Bl,ock V, Dunedin and East Taieri Survey Dis
trict; thence due west 'to that ,OOrner and south-westerly along 
ithe nor-th-western boundaries 'Of that Seotion 8'3, 'Section 82, 
IBlock V, aforesaid, and Lot 2, D.:P. 5108, to :the westernmost 
,corner 'Of that Lot 2; thence south-easterly :along Ithe south
westernb,oundary tOf thatt Lot 2 and its producti.on to the 
right bank 'Of the 'Water of Ldth; thence generally southerly 
along that bank to a point due east 'of the southernmost corner 
OIf Section 7,3, Block V, aforesaid; thence due west .tD that 
corner and novth-westerly along the s,outh-wes,tern b,oundary 
'of that Seotion 73 to the sDuth-eastern side 'Of Finnerty [Road; 
thence generally south-westerly and nOfith-westerly along Ithe 


